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I would especlally like to refer in this yet that does flot cover ail the necessity
connection to the welcome which the Cana- and it Is most desirabie that the goveru-

dian contingents received upon their arrivai ment should make some further provi-
in my native city of Halifax. It was a day sion.\
whicb wiii long be remembered by those I regret also that no mention was made

who were in Haifax on that occasion, and In tbe Speech from the Throne of the pres-
I listened with great pleasure to Lt.-Col Pel- ent position of neg-otiations-if any negotia-

letier, a compatriot to the bon, seconder of lions are pending-with respect to the fast

the Address (Mr. ÇMarcii), who as chief In Atlantic service. Upon that question botb

command of the flrst contingent returned parties in pariament are united. The gov-

tbanks for the reception wbich was tendered ernment undertook to deai with it in 1897

to bis regiment. Let me sayi, furtber, Sir, and we had reports from the hon. Minis-

that Canada Is bound to see that tbose who ter of Trade and Commerce, from the hon.

fougbt for ber and for the empire, and member for Quebec (Mr. Dobeli, and from

who because of wounds or disease are un- the right hon, gentleman during the session
able to earn a Iiveiihood, are not left for- of 1897 and 1898, but sînce 1898 we have

gotten and unprotected. 1 regret that heard very littie about the fast Atlantic

some mention was not made of this mat- service. The government have practicaiiy

ter In the Speech from the Tbrone, and I confessed that up to the present time their

trust that this omission was rather by in- efforts have been an utter failure, but that

advertence tban by intent. I do not be- is no reason why negotiations shouid ter-

Ileve that the government of Canada intend minate altogether, and s0 1 trust that the

to neglect to deal with this naatter, especi- Prime Minister wiii be able to assure us

aiiy In viéw of« the fact tbat the hon. the that the matter is stili engaging the atten-

Minister of Trade and Commerce (Sir Ricli- tion of the government.
ard Cartwright) used these words in the Another subject which Is not referred to

House îast session: lu the Speech from the Throne is the pres-
ent position of the negotiations which were

1 beg to tell that hon. gentleman that when entered into with the great repubiic to the
Canada sends her sons to the front, Canada be- south. About two years ago the Joint Hîgh
cornes responsible, and wlll know how to redeem Commission met and after severai adjouru-
that responsibillty to the widows and the ments it finaiiy, some eighteen montbs ago,
orphans of the brave men who may f ail ln that ceased further negotiations and tbe House
struggle.

We do not propose to shif t that duty on to and the country are entireiy in the dark

the shoulders of any insurance company, and now as to whetber that commission pro-

I may remlnd thue Bouse that wltb the full con- poses to resumne, or wbether it bas abso-

currence of bis Council, my right hon. frlend lutely abandoned its functions. It is the
ward and care of every honest-mlnded Cana- î'ight of the House and the country to know
diaju. froni the rlght hon. gentleman to-day whe-

Pûhher on the hon, gentleman (Sir Richard ther or not these negotiations are likely to
Cartwight)saidbe resumed at an eariy date. If they are

Carwrlht sad:fot to be resumed we shouid like to know

Sir, 1 bave no fear that the Canadian people io what position is the Aiaskan boundary
wiil shrink from that duty. I say that the question. It was intimated that that ques-
government have chosen the right waY, and I tion stood In the way of adjustment, and If
say -again that the brave men In the front may the qeto st edatwt a a
have no fear if it should please Providence that qeto st edatwt a a

they should rernain on the so11 of South Africa, suggested on one occasion) apart from the

that their widows and little ones vwll not bc Joint High Commission altogether, we

the wards and the care of the state, and the woiild like to know what the poiicy

ward and cars of every bonest-minded Canadian. of the goverument le with regard to that
question so f ar as they are able to con-

I have quoted this language because it ex- trol it.
presses lu more suitable terras than I couid As to the proposed visit of the Duke of
do, the vîews I entertain lu regard to this Cornwall and York to Canada, I may say,

subject, and I trust that the right hon. gentle- Mr. Speaker, that we on this side of the
man may be able to assure the House that House shah bhail it with loyaity and devo-
the goverument wlll deai with this question tion. The Duke of Cornwall and York Is
before the session le over. As to the volun- 11o stranger in my owu province, for when

teers who have returned and who are able lie was serving as midshipman lu the Royal
ln some measure to perforni the duties Of Navy he spent severai months in the city
lfe but who are handicapped in the strug- of Halifax and many pleasant recollections
gis of 11f e by reason of wounds or dîsease, of hlm remain in that city. There is ne
provision hudb aefrte lo part of Canada where he wiii be haiied more
Again, the familles of those who bave falien warmiy and ioyaily than lu that clty by
have lu many cases been deprived of their the sea. I shall not, Mr. Speaker, trespass
bread winners, and wbile it Is true that lu on the tume of the House further than to
some cases a provision bas been made express the hope that the right hon. the
through the Insurance whlch Sir Charles Prime Minister wili give us such Informa-
Tupper annonced to the House last year, tion ou the matters which I have referred

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).


